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CTC-N TROUNCES RALPH CHAMPAGNA
,
CTC-S
REPORTS ON S_ELMA
by Al Gagnon

Mary Beth Bannick and Ron Sokulski

Once more we have proven that
C.T.C.-N. students are not to be
taken lightly. On Tuesday, March
2, ten students from this college
matched appetites with teams from
C.T.C.-S. to determine, once and
for all, just who could pack more
per square inch. The event took
place at the International Pancake
House at Golf Mill.
The five teams representing
C.T.C.-N. included Vicki Logan and
Frank Kozlowski, Bernard Spencer
and ___ __ ___ ........ ........ , Marybeth Bannick and Ron Sokulski, Betty Zeller
and Larry Chase, and Martha Thoennes and Mike Weisberg.
The contest began at 4 p.m., and
thirty minutes later four C.T.C.-N.

teams em erged in varying degrees
of health, pale, shaky, but victorious! Mary Beth Bannick and Ron
Sokulski staggered off with first
place, consuming a grand total of
153 pancakes between the pair.
Second place went to ................... .
and Bernard Spencer with a total
of 143, third place: Martha Thoennes and Mike Weisberg with 135,
and fourth place : Betty Zeller and
Larry Chase, 130.
The effort and determination displayed by these students deserves
some type of special mention, but
for lack of any other words an old
cliche must again endure: in the
words of many congratulations on
a -job well-done!

Spanish Winners
Announced

A Spanish poetry declamation
contest, sponsored by the Spanish
Club, was held on Thursday,
March 25. Contestants from all
Spanish classes were selected to
compete in the finals in six levels
of competition: Spanish I , Spanish II, Spanish III, Spanish IV,
Open Non-native and Open Native.
Poems were declaimed without
notes or props. The following
Spanish teachers from the local
area served as judges: Miss Violet
Bergquist, Mrs. Hannah Choldin,
Mrs. Fernandez, Mrs. Flores, Mr.
Dewey Jones, and Mr. Art Webster of our own faculty.
The winners of the contest were:
Spanish I- 1st place- Winnifred
Plebaniak, 2nd place tie- Carol Rotolo and eGorge Franz.

Spanish II - 1st place - Robert
Roberts, 2nd place- Catherine Bedtke, 3rd place- Patricia Sullivan.
Spanish III- 1st place-Robert
Delaney, 2nd place- Susan Fallert,
3rd place- Veronica Orr.
Spanish IV- 1st place- Herbert
Nestler, 2nd place- Sandra Friedlander, 3rd place-Cheryl Wachholz.
Open Non-native - 1st place Marilyn Dadey, 2nd place- Jeanne
Eannarino, 3rd place - Barbara
Gallagher.
Open Native- 1st place- Misael
Alonso, 2nd place- Herman Lloyd,
3rd place- Miriam Areyzaga.
Trophies and medals were
awarded to the winners. A short
program preceded the awards.

BE SURE TO SEE.
Henry Evans' Botanical Print Collection,
natural, life size linoleum prints,
on display now in the upper level of the Library.

The beginning of the movement
for civil rights could well be said
to have started on Wednesday,
March 17th in the Little Theater.
On this day Ralph Champagna returned from Selma, Alabama and
gave his report to 100 faculty and
students who came to hear him.
A very honest and blunt description was given of the attitudes of
the bus driver who drove his bus
to Selma under protest, of the
treatment accorded these "strangers" from the north by the citizens;
and the brutality of the officers of
the Law when they dispersed the
marchers.
He told of the headquarters of
the marchers at the Brown and
Chapel St. Church, of Dr. King and
his talk to Gov. Collins and Dr.
King's agreement to follow the
route planned by Gov. Collins although the governor would not issue a permit; of how the mile long
marcher's line was stopped _by a
body of troopers eight deep on a
bridge outside of Selma, of the
prayer that was said on that bridge,
and of the fear of these peopleboth black and white- of leaving
the colored neighborhood because
of what the white citizens said
would happen.
Three churches in this area are
supporting the Negro men who
have been fired for their participation in these marche_s. Kitchens
have been set up to feed the marchers and the families of this town.
Their only support comes from donations of food and money from
those who sympathize and agree
with what these people are at-

Recorder Concert
Scheduled

tempting to do in Selma.
In conjunction with the end of
Mr. Champagna's speech, Steve
Tallackson was introduced. He reported that a civil rights group
was being formed with three purposes: (1) To bring in speakers on
topics pertinent to the civil right's
movement; (2) To carry on needed
-drives for food and clothing for the
people of Selma; and (3) When it
is deemed valuable, to carry on
marches such as the one held on
the previous Friday. At the end of
the meeting $75.00 was collected
for the people of Selma, and approximately thirty-five students became members of the movement.
A meeting was also called for Friday to see what could be done for
Selma.
On Monday at 12:00 and 1:00 a
meeting was held to introduce
prospective members to the movement. I attended this meeting
along with 15 others. We learned
that a total of $265.00 has been collected for Selma; that a board for
coordinating our efforts with five
other colleges also interested in the
movement (De Paul, C.T.C.-South,
Rosary, Crane, and St. Xavier's
Colleges) will meet. This meeting
is to be held at 6720 S. Stewart. A
canned food drive was set up for
Tuesday, March 23rd through
Thursday, March 25th. At the present moment there is a spirit pervading the activities of this movement of actually doing something
for someone not out of what it will
bring them but what they can do
for others. It is a very welcome
spirit.

BEVEL TO
SPEAK ON
SELMA

The recently chartered Recorder
Society under the leadership of
Miss Marilyn Ziffrin has scheduled
its second in a possible series of
recorder concerts. The program,
"Recorder Music of Seven Centuries", is to be performed Thursday,
the 15th of April at noon in the "B"
Lounge.
The forthcoming concert will
On April 2, 1965,, at 10:00 a.m.
present music of the Medieval, Ren- in the Little Theater, Reverend
aissance and Baroque periods as James Bevel will speak to the
represented by such composers as students and faculty of C.T.C.-N.
J . S. Bach, Thomas Morley, a nd about Selma, Alabama. Reverend
Claudio Monteverdi.
The fine music written for the_ Bevel is the Field Secretary for
recorder during the 13th through the Southern Christian Leadership
the 18th centuries is little known Conference, and was in charge
to the concert-goer of today, but of the march from Selma to Montthrough the efforts of this newly gomery, under Dr. Martin Luther
organized group, a hope has been
extended to introduce a little known King. ALL are invited to ~ttend!
art form and a rarely appreciated '
instrument to the students at Chi cago Teachers College North.
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1'AGE TWO

FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS
PROGRAM LISTINGS
Monday, April 5, 8:00 p.m.-An Evening of Chamber Music
Richard D. Wenzlaff, clarinet
Harold Berlinger, piano
Everett Zlatoff-Mirsky, violin
Harold Kupper, viola
Karl Fruh, violoncello

CTC-N GOES
STATE

On March 17, 1965, Dr. Robert
Briscoe, head of the State Board
of Higher Education, Retroactive
Division, announced that the State
Legislature, by a vote of 272-94,
made C.T.C. a part of the Illinois
Thursday, April 8, 8:00 p.m.-Contemporary Chamber Players of state school system.
Briscoe told C.T.C. reporters the
University of Chicago
state
planned to "go easy on any
Ralph Shapery, Musical Director
changes for the next four or five
years."
·
Tuesday, April 13, 8:00 p.m.-Theodore Ullmann, piano
"Of course," he added, "I think
C.T.C. should have a varsity basMid-Day Concerts
ketball team by next year, and
some of the Republican law-makers want to complete the proposed
Tuesday, April 6, 3:00 p.m.-Elizabeth Wysor, contralto
$3 million dormitories by April of
1967.
Art Exhibit (in the Library)

. In Dr. Briscoe's opm10n, C.T.C.
will go back on the. old semester
calendar, and that, he noted, would
cause some minor difficulties.
Wehn asked to comment on the
state "takeover," Dean Sachs said,
"After taking 99 years to climb
a stairway, the tortoise falls and
says there is a local curse on
haste."
Chicago School Supt. Willis,
when asked about the change, commented: "I could be bounded in a
nutshell and count myself a king
of infinite space, were it not that
I have bad dreams."

Claude Bentley, painter
All concerts are held in the Auditorium. Tickets for evening concerts are available in the Student Activities Office.

TOURNAMENT WINNERS
ANNOUNCED
On Thursday, March 11th the
Celtics, champions of the Men's In;
tramural Basketball Tourname~t,
upset the League All-Stars 49-36 m
the second annual Intramural AllStar game. This game concluded
a fine season of intramural basketball here at C.T.C.-N.
In the game the Celtics displayed
fine team balance and teamwork
along with a tough defense in overcoming the All-Stars efforts. At
halftime the Celtics held a · slim
20-17 lead, however, in the third
quarter they broke loose for 14
points putting the game out of the
Stars reach. Dan Gilbert of the

All-Stars led all scorers with 21
points, while the Celtics had good
balance from Ron Sokulski 19, Burt
. .
Bialik l2, Ted Skonberg 10, and
Bob Ostby 8 points.
The Celtics team members included Captain Ron Sokulski, Burt
Bialik, Ted Skonberg, Bob Ostby,
Barry Juhl, Bill Tracy, Mark Daly,
and Monroe Meier. While this
years All-Stars were comprised of
Harry Rossi, Al Race, Al Schulz,
Rudy Jaksa, Bernie Spencer, Dan
Gilbert, Frank Collins, Steve Nakon, Bob "Smoky" Hess, and Paul
Dominick.

- NATIONAL TEACHER EXAMINATION
July 17, 1965 .
Prepare for the Kindergarten-Primary or
Intermediate-Upper Grade Teaching Certificates
with expert faculty.
Saturday classes beginning May I will cover_
all areas of NTE. Programmed preparation is your
assurance of success. Enroll Now!

CHICAGO TEACHERS REVIEW
19 South La Salle Street
RA 6-0739

New Canterbury And The Pilgrims
"Whan that"-for how else should we start the TaleWhen that the good Gray Bus midst snow and hail
Discharged its foreign scholars at our doors,
(Not at the Tabard or at the Southwark or the moors)
The day was drear and dour and miserably wet(The sun had miles to go before it set.)
This bus of tours, in any case, I say
Disgorged an eager and yet strange array
Of scholars, principals, and nuns in gowns,
"And palmers come to seken straunge straunds."
A group of educators coming here
The wettest Wednesday of the year.
They'd come from the,ir hotel hard by the loop
To se our plant, our methods; not to snoop.
Unlike Chaucer's folk they were not led
By drunken millers or a Wyf in red.
Instead, they gathered all in little huddles,
To see how best they might avoid the puddles.
They raised their pants and gowns and things they aughta,
And, like Chaucer's branded clerk, they shouted, "Mater!"
But in good faith this jolly company
Passed o'er the moat-as any fool could see.
(Except a squire, who slipped while he was frowning,
And was saved by Gus Ziagos then from drowning.)
They toured our halls and labs: both instant hits
(And then our elevators on the fritz.)
Delighted was this group from many nations;
Immersed in poly-lingual conversation.
Then hunger fierce did claw at their interiors.
They hied them then to our cool cafeterias.
And like that nun \YhO trod that ancient cour se,
They were well taught in eating meat and sauce.
They ate and looked and filled the room with laughterThere was no room for students who came after.
But they were full of food and praise and stories
Of our good pool and rooms and lab'ratories.
Then Summ'ner-like, their driver, all forlorn,
Gave three sharp blasts upon his holy horn.
Well summoned, they all slipped outside,
.Got on in time- content and satisfied:
Except two knight who, running, came too late ;
Threw up their Stoic hands and called it fate.
They watched the fading bus pull out on time;
Then Loop-ward walked they-to seek another Shr ine.
This was their trip; I watched it all quite well.
The Tale is o'er; there is no more to tell.
- E . M. Liebow
reprinted by popular demanq . ..
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Gwendolyn Brooks
· To Read Poetry
On Thursday, April 1, 1965 at versities. She has been a guest
2:00 p.m. in the Auditorium Gwen• lecturer this semester in the Credolyn Brooks will give an inter- ative Writing Workshop.
pretative reading of some of her
poetry.
Following the reading, there will
be a Faculty Tea in the Faculty
Mrs. Brooks has won a number
of poetry awards, including the Dining Room for Mrs. Brooks so
Pulitzer Prize in 1950, and has lee- that all faculty members will have
tured at many colleges and uni- a chance to meet her.

S.l(.E. CROWNS
''SWEETHEART''

1

PAGE THREE

Editorial

A NEW LOOI( FOR
STUDENT GOV'T.
For many years the INTERIM has entertained the thoug ht that
better Student Government meant a totally new form of student
governing. Today we may be nearer this ideal than at any time in
the past. At this time three separate proposals have been made
concerning a revision of the student Senate.
The first plan has been suggested by senator Bob Roberts. Mr.
Roberts feels that a student House of Representatives, added to the
existing Senate, would not only enlarge the scope of the present
student government, but would also engage more students in the
governing process.

Mr. Thome, Senate President, has proposed a student council
comprised of representatives from all of the organizations on campus.
Such a council wiuld be primarily responsible for the distribution of
funds and materials to the various chartered organizations.
The third proposal, suggested by a committee under the direction
of Mrs. Zimmermann would replace the existing Senate with a new
and the INTERIM. oJe Antonelli's governmental body consisting of both faculty and student m embers.
orchestra provided the music.
The responsibilities of such a council would include not only legisla•
tive and judicial functions, but also the distribution of necessary fund s
Upon entering the country club and materials.
each couple was warmly greeted
We feel that this renewed interest in the araea of student gov.
by Mr. and Mrs. Parks, and given
a pearl colored bid with a deep ernment is a healthy sign. Better still, is the fact that there is some
serious consideration being given to the place of faculty members on
red heart in the center.
a general governing council.
The highlight of the evening
We are aware of the fact that a truly workable plan-takes months
was, of course, the crowning of of thought and study, yet we encourage all students and faculty
· Sigma Kappa Epsilon's Sweet- alike to take the quickest possible action in this matter. It is our
heart. The five finalists were hope that both faculty and students will use the INTERIM to ex•
Sharon Cole, Karen Getsla, Bar- press their opinions and suggestions either in letter.form or as guest
bara Biron, Irene Juskiewiez, and editorials.
Eileen Kennedy. They were escorted to the front of the dance
More importantly, we urge those individuals most directly con•
floor by fraternity members. Only cerned with this project to lay aside personal desires and affiliations,
Dr. Moorhead, the fraternity's and to approach this work with their only concern being the good of
sponsor, knew the result of the the college.
voting. He opened the sealed envelope and read the name of the
1965 Sweetheart of Sigma Kappa
Barbara Biron
Epsilon - "Miss Barbara Biron."
Sigma Kappa Epsilon's third an- You could actually see the tension
nual Sweetheart Dance was held subside. Barbara was given a large
DEADLINE NEXT
at the plush Riverwoods Country bouquet of red roses and a neckClub in Deerfield. The ballroom lace with an inscribed gold heart.
ISSUE
APRIL 7
was filled to capacity by well The members of her court wer e
dressed young men and women. each given a large bouquet of
Over 500 people attended the af- white carnations.
fair, making it the largest dance
ever held by the college. Among
Later, the orchestra played "Let
the distinguished guests in at- Me Call You Sweetheart" as Bar•
tendance were Dean Sachs and bara and her escort,' Don Furno,
Dean Goldber g plus a large num• danced alone in the center of the
ber of faculty member s.
floor. Soon everyone was dancing,
Marshall studios was on hand and one of the orchestra members
CHICAGO TEACHERS COLLEGE•NORTH
t o take pictures for the Beehive, began to sing the words. To the
Vol. 11, No. 6 - April 1, 1965
and several other photographers strains of this slow romantic oldie,
t ook pictures for the fr aternity the dance was brought to a close.
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Headline
Author-Not Yet Unknown
He was a young boy by the name
of Phillip Ode. YW ATT was that
he had trouble pr onouncing it, we
don't know, but whenever he tried,
ail that came out was POE. To
quote his En g li s h s tep.parents,
" RALEH , w hat are WORDS·
WORTH. If h e calls himself POPE,
let that be his name." (Note that
even they couldn't pronounce it the
way he had DONNE.)
But let's continue the story' Lit•
tle POE was in the habit of visiting
the village graveyar d, located south
of the village water supply and,
th ere fo re, called SOUTHWELL
cemetery. One GRAY night he met
a tall fellow a t the graveyard. (He
did not realize that this LONGFEL·
LOW was a HOOD.) "Why," h e
asked, "did you set up CAMP*ION
these grounds." The HOOD, filled
with MARVELL, seized young POE
by the collar and said, "Listen,
you'll catch the DICKI N *SON if
you don't bring m e some wittles."
(Poe, having been br ought up by
hand, had learned to consider such
powerful adults as his MASTERS. )
[Note to Readers: If you think this
story is DRY*DEN don 't read any
more because it doesn 't get any
better.]

In keeping with the spirit of ecumenism , the cafe teria s taff has announced that daily lenten meals
w ould be served in addi tion to the
r egular menus. While understand-

ably fa r from enthusiastic, the stu•
dents a nd fa culty have been quick
to express th eir appreciat ion for
this latest gesture of good·will.
Hardly atypical are the reactions of

the ecstatic studen t pictured above
Af ter securing the wittles, P OE
as he contempla tes last Tuesday's also took his stepfather's KEATS
special, creamed sardine a la crack• to th e shed in order to get h is cart
to carry the wittles. H e rem em·
er.
bered havin g been told that if he
used the CARTWTIGHT, the chore
of carrying would be easier. P oe
hoped the HOOD would not get
off SCOTT free especially because
of the P OUND of candy among the
stolen wittles.

SACH SITS BY SACI( WATCHING QUACI(

FROST was beginning to set
when P OE returned. "I would have
br ough fres h bread too, but it had
not begun BROWNING yet." "For •
get it," said the HOOD, "and just
call m e H E RBERT." - Continued
nex t week- (isn 't this a good ex•
ample of real WHIT*MAN ?? ! ! ? ?

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE
FOR

AMERICAN BALLET
THEATRE
Thurs., April 22 -

7:30 p.m.

Bring mon~y, a nd self .addressed
envelo pe to M rs . Levi ne
in the li b rary

MAIN FLOOR .......... $3.50
As Dean Sachs and his associates
gathered ar ound the bedside of t he
expir ing P r ofessor D udley Smi th ,
they mulled over the possibility
t hat vacations be given to tea chers
m ore fr equently. Ever s in ce th e
plan was adopted whereby teachers

tea c h for three years and ten
months str aight and then have a
two m onth vacation , scenes su ch
a s t his have becom e a tradition al
part of the Chica go School Cu rrie.
ul um . One of t he fac ulty m embers
p resent at this gathering poin ted

out that by the t ime a teacher is
eligible for a vacation, h e is too ex•
hausted to appreciate it p roperly.
L oyal to the very last, P r ofessor
Smith gasped, " !agree wholeheart•
edly. A vacation isn 't even m ean.
in gful anymore."

BALCONY ................ 2 .50
GALLERY .................. 1.50
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BAD DAY FOR BLACI( ROCI(
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SPECIAL PERFORMANCE AT 2nd CITY
Second city will present a special
Sunday ma ti nee performance of
"The Oxford-Cambridge Revue," at
3:00 p.m. on April 4 to raise money
foJ civil rights activit ies in Selma,
Alabama.
"The Oxford-Cambridge Revue"
is made up of comedy sketches,
scenes and blackouts from "The
Cambridge Circus" and "The Oxford Revue" which originated at
England's two leading universities.
Both played London's West End
and the Cambridge Circus also
played in this cou ntry on Broadway.

The cast, imported direct from
London, is composed of Kent Baker, Gaye Brown, Nigel Pegram, Bill
Wallis and David Walsh.
All admissions collected at t he
Sunday matinee benefit will be contribu ted to the civil rights work in
Selma. Admission price is $2.00
per pers-on. Phone reservations
may be made by phoning DE 7-3992.
Regular performances at Secon d
City, 1846 North Wells Street, are
at 9:00 and 11:00 p.m. T uesday
through S unday with an extra 1 :00
a.m. show on Saturdays.

WASH IN WO·OLITE

"What happened to my rock? "
This complaint was voiced by Dr.
Percy Crosby to Dr. Donald Ma son
of the Science Department. Dr.
Crosby is convinced that Dr Mason
deliberately destroyed his precious
Garnetigerous Mica Shist by allowing unruly radioact ive beams to
bombard t he rock as it lay helplessly on the table in the Science Lab-

oratory. Dr. Mason assured this reporter t hat the freak accident was
not his fa ult. It seems that Dr.
Mason timed the radioactive material using Dr. Crosby's infallible
chronometer; therefore, he was nqt
in error. As Dr. Crosby viewed the
final remains, he was heard to mutter, "Remem ber that thou art dust,
and ..."

CONVOCATE OR DIE!
Xavier College of Okeefanokee,
Georgia announced last week that
Prof. Roger Charlier of C.T.C.-N.
has been appointed Dean of the
College of Oceanography and Applied Religion.
"I h ad been considering many offers," Prof. Charlier told INTERIM, "before the r ight one came
along. This one's perfect!"
INTERIM also learned that most
of Dr. Charlier's du ties would revolve around courses in oceanography. His main tasks in the-Applied

Religion Division will be to select
and invite religious leaders from
all over the nation to speak at important school gatherings, and he
will also select well-known ecclesiasts to deliver benedictions and
invocations at commencement.
When queried as to why the
lumping of oceanography with Applied Religion, Dr. Charlier paused,
and with a Gallic twinkle in his eye,
said that both s ubjects probed the
depths and truly got to the bottom
oi things.

With mounds of snow blocking
out · any view of spring, winter
clothes have suffered an unusually
long wearing this year. Sweaters
and stretch pants are definitely "in"
at C.T.C.-N. Every color, style and
material has been visible in lounges, coffee shops and classrooms.

Miss Michels models one of he:r
favorite outfits in this picture.
Sue's outfit is a one-piece fur pullover and as she states it's really
ideal for these cold Chicago winters. Only the eyes and ears ar e
left exposed to the harsh blizzards
of the last few weeks.

In view of this fact, we have decided it appropriate to present a
"Winter Fashion Award" to the
young woman who has consistently
been among the best-dressed on
campus. Our award this trimester
goes to Sue Michels, . President of
the women's sorority.

But Miss Michels admitted that
it really serves a dual purpose.
Her work in the sorority is timeconsuming as well as demanding,
and for those moments when solitude is the only cure, she can work
in undisturbed privacy confident
that only she knows for s ure ...

PAGE SIX
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ADMINISTRATION-FACULTY DEBUT

On March 31, Campus Cues, the
closed circuit television program
owned and operated by C.T.C.-N .,
had planned to do a candid telecast of the faculty dining room.

clark

The camera was hidden from view
with filming scheduled to begin at
noon.
Somehow word leaked out. The
above photo was the first shot

picked up by their hidden cameras.
In the future, Campus Cues requests fauclty and administrative
members to refrain from waving
to their loved ones. Campus Cues

special student prices

theatre

Schedule for April

will make every possible effort to
be totally impartial in choosing
faculty celebrities for their programs. All are requested to be
patient. Your day will come.

50c

at all
times

fo r students presenting college I .D. at b ox offi ce

-
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'

Thur.

Fri.

1-The Castill ion
Sign of the Glad iator

2- Hot Spe ll
Bl ac k Orchid

'

Sat.
3- Yo ungblood Haw ke
A House is no t a Ho me

Su n.

Mon.

Tues.

Wed .

Thur.

Fri.

Sat.

4-The Servant

5-Paris Pick-up
Harbor Lights

6-The Naked an d the

7-Mister Hobbs Takes a

8-The War l ove r
Und er Ten Flags

9-To Catch a Thief
The Trouble with Harry

10-Fail Safe
The Secret Invasion

Beware of Children

Dead

Left Hand ed Gu n

Vacati o n

Mary Mary

Mo n.

Tues.

Wed.

Thur.

- .
·ri.

Sat.

Sun.

Mon.

Tues.

Wed.

Th ur.

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

Mon .

Tues.

Wed.

Thu r.

Fri.

Sun.
11-Birth of a Nation
The Big Parade of
Comedy

